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The constitutions of bitter principles in the Banpeiyu stem were studied and changes of 
bitterness during growth of Banpeiyu fruits were surveyed. 
1 . Crystals were detected in the parenchyma cells of the cortex. As a result of analysis with 
HPLC and 'H -NMR， the crystals were assumed to be limonoids. 
2. Needle crystals were detected in the pith of the stem and the f!avedo. As a result of 
analysis with HPLC and HPTLC， the crystals were assumed to be naringin. 
3. The bitter principles decreased gradually as the growth stage of the fruit proceeded. The 
bitter principles were transferd to the fruit and stored at the seed and the peel. 






















































プレ- トはメルク社製 HPTLC-FertlgPlatten (シ
リカゲル60)10×10cmを用いた.展開溶媒は,リモノ
イ ド分析には,クロロホルム :エチル--テル :酢酸
(130:65:2 v/ v),ペソゼソ :エタノール :
水 :酢酸 (200:47:15:1 v/ v),エチルエーテ
ル :酢酸 :水 (15:3:1 V/ v)の3種類を,漢
たナ リンギソの分析にはクロロホルム :エチルエーテ
















































バンベイユ中の苦み物質の代謝 (森下 ･藤井 ･西尾)




























































少傾向を示 した (Flg7).特に 5月にナリソギソがき
-17-































































Fig. 7 Seasonal changes of Limonoid and 
Naringin content in the part of Banpeiyu 
A : Stem (inner) B: Stem (outer) 
C : Pericarp D :ドlesh
口:May 圏師:September 
Fig. 6 Seasonal changes of Naringin content in 
a stem 
a : May Receptacle b : May Pith 












Fig. 8 HPLC chromatogram of Limonoid 
extracted from Banpeiyu seeds 





















































Fig. 9 HPLC chromatograms of Limonoids 
extracted from Banpeiyu seeds 





Fig. 10 Structure of Nomilin 
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